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TORRANCE NOTES *
***************

Mrs. J. H. Fens and sons were 
luncheon guests Monday of Mrs. 
T. r'. Drown of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Byrnes and 
daughter, Miss Betsy, have re 
turned from an enjoyable visit In

Woodington of Riv
erside was a guest Thursday
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. , at n
Woodington of Arlington avenue. I nlng.

het hook for the 
process, or makes the pat- 
ith the. hoop and applies it 
made by bobbin or machine.

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

WIFE 
SA VERS men Eggs. Tuk 

ine tablespoon flour, two cups 
milk, two tablcspmms butter, nail. 
Mix the butter in a skillet, then 
:idd the milk, flour, eggs and salt, 
well beaten. Stir and 
at a creamy consistency

TABLE FOR BOILING 
VEGETABLES

to take_into consideration their 
condition. If they ,-ire young 
and tender they will not take 
as long, of course, ns if they

Style).  On
louml wax beaiiM, two slices 
lurk, one pint water. String tl 
leans, cut into jnch lengths, 
alt pork and water. Let come-t 

boll, then simmer for two hour: 
lakes them very tasty.

not necessary t 
.tables boiling fu 
the fire high to

ling gently for 
red to, make 

Asparagus, 15 to 20

Ill be found 
soap

ake of soap dye 
and shake it 

back and forth in the water. 
By doing this the hands are 
not stained and the color is 
Bvenly distributed.

•Baked Stuffed Veal.— Two
,-eal brisket with pocket, o 
iread crumbs, three CKKS. tw 
ablospoons almonds, one-half tea 
ipoon lemon rind, grated. Make

Roquefort Dres
minees (four labl
ripe Roquefort
Mhiespoons of oli
Mhlespiions vineg
with one-thin! teaspoon salt an
white pepper and paprika to tast
add slowly to the oil and chees
hlendini; carefully. Put a clove
«:ir)ie in a rrusl. of bread
marinate, with the bread and dr
iMKfor half an hour in the loe

on peel. Add salt and 
ater. Stuff and bake un- 
about one hour.

WATCH OAKLEY N

 atoning the Om- 
Oil Company's 

2, in the eastern ex- 
considerable Interest, 

ne location away from 
Dakley No. 1, outpost produc'er on 

IB east side. No. 2 is" being drilled 
head, the water having been suc- 
;ssfullv shut off.

Fried Egg Plant.  IVel an 
a firsli ,-ff. plant, dip in P 
rolled -eraekers. salt to tast 
(rv

Mm Cake. Crean 
i cup of  butter, b 
hair eups of sugar, then 

yolks of four eggs, a 
ilt, one cup mashed po 

tatoes, half a cup of ground choco 
late, one cup sour cream, then al 
ternate with the slimy whipped 
whites of the eggs the following 
sifted ingredients: One and one- 
half cuns of flour, one level tea-

DON SHORTZ 
BARGAINS

baking ilowder. and when 
and eggs are all mixed 
cake, add one cup of 
oured, and anv preferred

Sport Touring 
Tires  »1050.

1H23 Maxwell Roadste 
Condition  JS50.

lflL'3 Hudson Coach. 
ber. Same

Kord Touring. Perfect 
This one at Bis Discount.

Touring. Bumpers 
Wind Wings. All Extras  $400

Excellent Con 
Transportation 
  J125.

number of good re 
priced from J100

Call us and we will sho

DON SHORTZ
Maxwell-Chrysler Dealer. 
Phone San Pedro 139S

Stuffed f>eppers. Left

STARTING 
AUGUST FIFTEENTH

HOME-MADE COLORINGS

se blackb
er, oherry or beet juice for 
ink, orange juice or the yolk 

gg for yellow, and spin 
Swiss chard f

Manhattan Steak.—Take
d a half .porterhouse steak. DC
>t,eut off the tough end but cul
e meaty part out, leaving the
n of dii. drind tough end
rough chopper and make into nr

>iig pat: after seasoning it, la>
iaek where it was before cutting

Kant en the f:it strip around
anil Hkew,-r with toothpicks.

.k as usual, and. in serving,
li plate ive.-ives steak, temli-r-

h Shortcake. Tak 

Itakiiu? powdi-r, t

The official WINVHHSTEH 
hand-sowed all-H-a.ho,-' , 
. CATt'llKli'S .MITT 
is now brins us.'il by I

Southern California Lvaguos. i

The 6-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Babcock Is critically 
ill at the Children's hospital In 
Los Angeles.

Mr.' and Mrs. R. E. Stewart en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Curl 
at bridge Wednesday evening.

GUESTS ON YACHT

on th
50 guests 
over the 

week-end were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Wolfo and Mr. and Mrs. William 
M. Phillips, of Cota avenue.

The owners, J. B. Mills and Fred
Dunn, of L

dln r-dl
Beach, entertained 

Saturday evc-

TORRANCE THEATRE
6;30——Performances——8:30

SATURDAY ONLY
Edmund Breeze

"THE FAIR CHEAT"
And "THE CITY SPORT" Comedy 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Laurette Taylor

"HAPPINESS"
And "SAFE AND SANE" Christie Comedy 

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"DADDIES"
and

Mayo Quartette

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL
Phone 116 "   1803 Cabrillo, Torrance 

Free Delivery

Grain Wood . Poultry 
Coal Hay Supplies

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE! 
IF NOT, WE'RE 
HERE TO FIND 
OUT JUST WHY 

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
Blick Building Phone 345-W Lomita

WITH THE ELKS
All Elks In this .vicinity arc in 

vited to attend the entertainment 
and feed that the Redondo Elks 
are putting on at 8 o'clock Tues 
day, Aug. 12.

Torranco members will have 
charge of the side degree work.

Chiropractic 
Removes 
the Cause

Chiropractors do not 
cure, they simply adjust 
the misaligned vertebra 
of the spinal column, 
thus reaching the root 
of the disease. This ad 
justment opens the 
deadened nerves and the 
result is a return to nor 
malcy of the, diseased 
organ. Call on us today.

REDONDO BEACH
"C(«l«rtnSimm«r-.'WanntriTi 1Mnt«r'

MARINE 
FASHION SHOW

C.W. Alien
Palmer Graduate 

Chiropractor

REDONDO BEACH
(Auspices of the 

Boosters' Association)

SUNDAY 
AUGUST

I'agennt Beautiful of the 
Sunny Southland

DON'T FORGET 
REDONDO BEACH

ith the best and 
n advert sed

\lllple Train Service from all 
System I'oints

Pacific Electric Railway

Ph. C 
D. O.

Room 6, 1337 El Prado. 
Phone 100-W

Office Hours: S to 12; 2 to 
Nights, 7?30 to 9

Life Sealed In
 they can't get old

before they're sold 1
Willard Charged Bone-Dry Batteries : 

are sealed and dry when we get them?'  
That keeps them "fresh" until you ! 

car owners get them. .  

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER »|
TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC

Phone 160 TORRANCE j

rBreeches
of Best Army Khaki $|

 Bj-eeches of Army tiuaiity, twilled khaki, ol 
ive "drab oolot-. double seat and knee, lace 
leg, belt loops, 5 pockets. Our greatest sell 
er. A i"eal value $2.95.

Gabardine Breeches $4.95
 Good looking, genuine gabardine, breeches, for sports, work and 
general outdoor wear, olive drab color, double seat, quilted knee, lace 
or button leg-^.95.

Corduroy Breeches $4.95, $6.95 . .
 Fine grade, corduroy, guaranteed not to tear down the cords, 
doublo. seat, both light and dark shades, lace or button knee, splendid 
quality $4.95, $5.95.

Moleskin Breeches—$3.95
 Heavy, tough, long wearing ttioluskin breeches   a popular gar- 

there is not a garment that will beat them. Special $3.95.

 Wo also carry a full line ot O. D. wool breeches and wool whip 
cord breeches ranging in price from $5.95 to $9.85. ' 

Army 6 NavyStore^
Th» Store, of 100% Values

1222-24 El Prado,

Friends 
to\bur 
Feet!

STARTING 
AUGUST FIFTEENTH

Anniversary

Celebration
WE

1VILL OFFER VALUES
THAT YOU CANNOT

AFFORD
TO MISS

HERE are shoes that are 
built to keep your feet 
sturdy and valiant  

SHOES
Calm comfort! Willing and en 
during service! And the styles are 
above reproach  for every occa 
sion. Friendly shoes for the day's 
toil and the evening's pleasure.

$4.59 to $12.00

Anniversary
Celebration

WE 
WILL OFFER VALUES
THAT YOU CANNOT 

AFFORD 
TO MISS

For Sale by

"HARDWARE 
REEVE

The Winchester Store

i
CHENEY 
PHONO 
GRAPHS

T"VA7"D ' ' r*
^ I W DARNES CO
^P^W^^^^So^^^^^^^^^-'f'^^^^^^^^ 

  names Depart men t Store"LQmita,CaL


